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A bstract

W e argue that in strongly correlated electron system collective instanton excitations ofthe phase �eld (dualto

thecharge)arisewith a greatdegreeofstability,governed by gauge ux changesby an integerm ultipleof2�.By

unraveling consequences ofthe non-trivialtopology ofthe charge gauge U(1) group,we found that the pinning

of� and the zero-tem perature divergence ofcharge com pressibility � � @ne=@� de�nesnovel\hidden" quantum

criticality on vergeoftheM otttransition governed by theprotectorate ofstabletopologicalnum bersratherthan

Landau paradigm ofthesym m etry breaking.
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The understanding ofthe observed doping depen-

denceof� in cupratesrem ainsa puzzle.In thecaseof

LSCO ,theangle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy

studies[1]haveshown thatin underdopedsam ples,the

chem icalpotentialispinned abovethetop ofthelower

Hubbard band.The photoem ission m easurem ents of

core levelsalso showsthat� doesnotm ovewith hole

doping in the underdoped region.The behavior of�

isquite peculiarfrom the viewpointofthe Ferm iliq-

uid theoryofthem etallicstatesand signalsadram atic

reorganization ofthe electronic structure ofcuprates

with doping.In cuprates there is clear evidence for

the existence ofa specialdoping pointin the lightly-

overdoped region wheresuperconductivity ism ostro-

bust.This indicates thatitcould be a quantum crit-

icalpoint(Q CP)while the criticaluctuationsm ight

beresponsiblefortheunconventionalnorm alstatebe-

haviour[2].Theresem blancetoaconventionalQ CP is

ham pered bythelack ofany clearsignatureoftherm o-

dynam ic criticalbehavior.Experim entsappearto ex-

cludeanybrokensym m etryaround thispointalthough

a sharp changein transportpropertiesisobserved [3].

�
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W e explore M ott transitions from the non-m agnetic

insulatorto a superconductorinduced by doping and

show that the process is governed by the topological

structure ofthe electrom agnetic com pactgauge U(1)

group.As a result collective instanton excitations of

thephase �eld (dualto the charge)arise with a great

degreeofstability,governed by gauge ux changesby

an integer m ultiples of2�,which labels topologically

ordered ground states.The associated abrupt transi-

tion between di�ernt\vacua" allows us to m ake link

between the unusualbehaviorofthe chem icalpoten-

tialand a noveltype ofquantum criticality thatgoes

beyond theparadigm ofthesym m etry breaking.

W econsideran e�ectiveone{band electronicHam il-

tonian on a tetragonallattice thatem phasisesstrong

anisotropy and the presence ofa layered CuO 2 stack-

ing sequencein cuprates:H =
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Here,hr;r
0
iand hhr;r

0
iidenotessum m ation overthe

nearest-neighbour and next{nearest{neighbour sites

labelled by 1 � r � N within the CuO plane,re-

spectively,with t;t
0
being the bare hopping integrals

t
0
> 0,while 1 � ‘ � N ? labels copper-oxide lay-

ers.The operatorc
y

�‘
(r)createsan electron ofspin �

at the lattice site (r;‘).Next,S
a
‘(r) stands for spin

operatorand J istheanti�erom agneticexchange.Fur-

ther,n‘(r) = n"‘(r)+ n#‘(r) is the electron num ber

operator,where n�‘(r) = c
y

�‘
(r)c�‘(r),respectively;

H
(‘)
� = � �

P

r
n‘(r) and � is the chem icalpotential.

The Hubbard term isH
(‘)

U
=
P

‘r
U n"‘(r)n#‘(r)with

theon{siterepulsion Coulom b energy U ,whileH
(‘)

?
=

�
P

rr
0 t? (rr

0)c
y

�‘
(r)c�‘+ 1(r

0)facilitatestheinterlayer

coupling,where t? isthe interlayerhopping with the

c� axis dispersion �? (k;kz) = 2t? (k)cos(ckz),while

t? (k)= t? [cos(akx)� cos(aky)]
2
.

W e decouple the Hubbard term H U using the col-

lectivevariableand iV (r�)conjugateto thelocalpar-

ticle num bern‘(r�).Further,we introduce the phase

(or\ux")�eld � ‘(r�)via the Faraday{type relation

_�‘(r�) �
@�‘(r� )

@�
= ~V‘(r�) and perform the gauge

transform ation to thenew ferm ionicvariablesf�‘(r�),

where c�‘(r�)= e
i�‘(r� )f�‘(r�).The electrom agnetic

U(1) group governing the phase �eld is com pact,i.e.

�‘(r�) has the topology ofa circle (S1),so that in-

stanton e�ectscan arise due to non-hom otopic m ap-

pingsofthecon�guration spaceonto thegauge group

S1 ! U(1).Therefore,weconcentrateon closed paths

in the im aginary tim e 0 � � � � � 1=kB T which

fallinto distinct,disconnected (hom otopy)classes la-

belled by theintegerwinding num berm ‘(r)[4].In the

lim it ofstrong (weak) correlations the electron num -

ber ne � h�cci interpolates between topologicalnb �

hm i(ferm ionicnf � h�ffi)occupation num bers[5].In

the large{U lim it � ! nfU=2,so that ne ! nb and

thesystem behavesasgoverned entirely by U(1)topo-

logicalchargeswhich play theroleof\quasiparticles".

M oreover,due to the frustrated m otion ofthe carri-

ers in the uctuating bath ofU(1) gauge potentials

theactualtight-bindingparam etersbecom e\dressed"

t
?
X = tX he

� i[�‘(r� )� �‘(r
0
� )]
i,where tX = t;t

0
;t? are

thebareband param eters.Itisinstructivetocalculate

the charge com pressibility � = @ne=@�.The resultis

given in Fig.1 along with the outcom e for the super-

conducting phaseboundary.W eseetheevolution of�

with decreasing ne,(i.e.hole doping) from the M ott

insulator[6]with � = 0(at2�=U = 1)toapointofde-

generacyonthebrinkoftheparticleoccupation change

at2�=U = :5 where � = 1 atT = 0.Thisisalso the

pointon thephasediagram from which thesupercon-

ducting lobe em anates.Itis clear that,the nature of

the divergence of� here haslittle to do with singular

uctuationsduetospontaneoussym m etry breakingas

in the\conventional"phasetransition.Rather,thisdi-

Fig.1.T he superconducting criticaltem perature Tc as a func-

tion of the chem ical potential � together w ith the density

plot of the charge com pressibility ~� � U �=2 for t
?
= 0:5eV ,

t
0?
=t

?
= 0:3, t

?

?
= 0:01eV , J = 0:15eV and U = 4eV . Inset:

the chem icalpotential� as a function ofthe occupation num -

ber ne � nb for various tem peratures T .T he value of� stays

w ithin the charge gap as nb changes.

vergentresponse appearsasa kind oftopologicalpro-

tection builtin the system against the sm allchanges

of�.Further,� ! 1 im pliesthattheand @�=@ne be-

com esvanishingly sm allatT = 0 which resultsin the

chem icalpotentialpinning (see,insetofFig.1).

To conclude,topologicale�ectsariseasstable,non-

perturbative,collective excitations ofthe phase �eld

(dual to the charge), which carry novel topological

characteristics.Thesearethewindingnum bersofU(1)

group:m ‘(r)�
1

2�

R
�

0
d� _�‘(r�)thatbecom etopologi-

cally conserved quantities.Itisexactly theappearance

ofthesetopologicalchargesthatrenderthesystem pro-

tected againstsm allchangesoftheHam iltonian’spa-

ram eters.This novelconservation does not arise just

out ofa sym m etry ofthe theory (as \conventional"

conservation lawsbased on Noether’stheorem )butit

isa consequenceoftheconnectedness,i.e.topology of

the phase space,related to the topologicalproperties

oftheassociated sym m etry group.
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